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Some events allow registrants to . If this feature is allowed in the event you wish to register fortransfer a registration to someone else

(and another existing registrant has already initiated this process), refer to the following steps.

Open email notification received from ACTIVE.com

: The email subject is Claim your registration for [Event Name] from [Original Participant]. For example: Note ACTIVE

Support [noreply@awntx3.email.active.com]

Click  within messageClaim registration

Login to ACTIVE.com with existing Passport (or create new account)

Complete registration form

Click Continue

Click Check out

At this point the transfer process is complete - the original registration has been cancelled

Transfers may only be completed if registrants are 18 or older, registered themselves online, and are not part of aNote: 

group-registration team.

 
The original registration fee is not refunded until the new participant accepts and completes the transfer process.Note: 

ACTIVE.com processing fees and/or USAT membership fees (if applicable) are not refunded.

 
Once the recipient has accepted and completed the transfer, the original registrant will be cancelled and refunded.Note: 

Refunds are processed within 5-7 business days. If a transfer fee is applied, it will be deducted automatically from the refund.

For example. i 20. f the original registrant paid $25 and the transfer fee is $5, he/she will be refunded $

 
The newest price is applied at checkout when the recipient accepts the transfer. If the event has a tiered priceNote: 

schedule, the current price could be higher than that for the original participant.

 
Transfers may only be completed into the same category. If the original registration was for a 5K, the new registrationNote: 

must also be for the 5K. 

If permitted via the event setup, the new participant may change event categories after the fact.

If a participant transfers categories before attempting to transfer the registration to someone else, the process cannotNote: 

be completed.

http://activesupport.force.com/usersupport/articles/en_US/Article/Transferring-Registration-to-Another-Participant
http://activesupport.force.com/usersupport/articles/en_US/Article/Login-ACTIVE

